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Leafcutter bees (Hymenoptera: 
Megachilidae) are important pollinators of 
alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), clover (Trifolium 
spp.), cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon 
Aiton), sunflower (Helianthus spp.), and 
many wildflower species (Hobbs and Lilly 
1954, Stephen and Osgood 1965b, Osgood 
1974, Tepedino and Frohlich 1982, Cane et 
al. 1996, Pitts-Singer and Cane 2011, Rich-
ards 2015). In the wild, Megachile are highly 
adaptive, utilizing a wide range of nesting 
materials, including plant stems, soil, and 
logs, as well as man-made structures (Hobbs 
and Lilly 1954). Because of this plasticity, 
there has been increasing interest in man-
aging these species near cropland to bolster 
pollination services. To manage Megachile 
species, artificial cavities of various sizes 
can be placed around croplands to encourage 
nesting. However, regionally specific infor-
mation on nesting and floral resources used 
by different species of Megachile is needed to 
optimize efforts to increase local abundances 
of this genus.
Most Megachile use leaf material to 
make their nests in decaying logs or inside 
the hollow stems of plants, but some species 
make their nests underground (Hobbs and 
Lilly 1954, Gibbs et al. 2017). The inner walls 
of the nest are lined with cut leaf material to 
form a cell (Frolich and Parker 1983), with 
some species using masticated leaf material 
and soil (Medler 1964). They then provision 
this cell with pollen and nectar before laying 
an egg and finally sealing the cell with more 
leaf material (Ivanochko 1979). This process 
is repeated several times from the back to the 
front of the cavity until it is full of completed 
cells. Once the nest is full of completed cells, 
an endcap of leaf material is added to protect 
their offspring. Once the endcap is added, 
the nest is now completed and the female 
begins another (Frolich and Parker 1983, 
Peterson and Artz 2014). Within the Great 
Lakes region, the natural nesting biology of 
several species of Megachile is well studied, 
and we can use this foundation to inform 
selection of nesting materials for manage-
ment (Medler and Koerber 1958, Medler 
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Abstract
Many landscapes throughout the Great Lakes region have experienced reductions in 
floral and nesting resources for bees. Identifying the resources used by bees in the family 
Megachilidae can be used to inform conservation programs that aim to support this group. 
In this study, we identified the preferred nesting substrate and size, as well as the propor-
tion of distinct pollen types used for offspring provisioning by Megachile (Hymenoptera: 
Megachilidae) species. A total of 39 completed artificial nesting tubes were collected between 
July 25 and August 30, 2016. A majority of completed nests were in 4 mm diameter tubes. 
However, more 6 mm and 7 mm diameter nests were occupied later in the season. A total 
of 98 cells from 20 nests were analyzed for the composition of the pollen provisions. Nesting 
females gathered pollen primarily from Trifolium repens L.-type (70.2% of total pollen) and 
the majority of collection of this species occurred between July 25 and August 10. There was 
also frequent pollen collection from Centaurea stoebe (L.) (9.0%), Rudbeckia-type (8.4%), 
and Cirsium spp. (8.3%) with the majority of collection from these species occurring after 
August 10. Our results show that Megachile species at our mid-Michigan site exhibited 
strong preferences for specific nest hole sizes, and they primarily collected pollen from 
non-native plants. This information can inform efforts to build local populations of these 
summer-active bees using combined nesting and foraging resources.
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1959, 1964, Medler and Lussenhop 1968). 
Nesting habits of some commonly managed 
Megachile, such as M. rotundata (Fabricus), 
may vary significantly, as they are known to 
nest in cavities with diameters as variable as 
3–4 mm (O’Neill et al. 2010) to 6–7 mm in di-
ameter (Stephen and Osgood 1965a). But we 
still know relatively little about the optimal 
nesting materials that should be provided 
to bolster local populations of Megachile in 
general (instead of targeting specific species). 
Clarifying the optimal materials and sizes 
to provide Megachile species in the Great 
Lakes region will therefore optimize efforts 
by growers and conservationists to increase 
local populations.
Similarly, the floral resources used 
by Megachile species in the Great Lakes 
region are not well studied, and a better 
understanding of resource use could aid in 
increasing local abundance of Megachile. 
Although lists of visited plants for different 
Megachile species exist (Ascher and Picker-
ing 2019), there is little information on which 
plants this genus uses for pollen foraging 
specifically, as these plant associations are 
often more restrictive than those plants vis-
ited for nectar (Williams 2003). It has been 
shown that some Megachile species often 
provision nests with pollen from a restricted 
number of plant species, such as Asteraceae 
or Fabaceae species (Tepedino and Frohlich 
1982, O’Neill et al. 2004), and that this num-
ber of plant species may be further restricted 
when factors such as intensive agriculture 
reduce floral abundance and diversity in 
the area (Rich and Woodruff 1996). Pollen 
resources are critical for brood development 
(Nelson et al. 1972), and clarifying the pollen 
provisioning behavior of this group of bees is 
needed to better understand their resource 
requirements.
Pollen analysis can be used to identify 
dietary preferences and host-species fidelity 
in bees (Beil et al. 2008). Most traditional 
collection methods revolve around hours of 
searching for individual bees in the field. 
However, pollen analysis of trap nests allows 
researchers to passively monitor the diet of 
cavity nesting bees with minimal time spent 
in the field and removes floral associations 
that are used for nectaring only. Given that 
pollen provisioning preferences of Megachile 
species are not well studied in the Great 
Lakes region, understanding the pollen use 
and nesting preferences of this group is im-
portant for their management.
At a site in central Michigan where 
multiple native wildflower species were 
established to evaluate their use by bees 
(Rowe et al. 2018), we addressed the follow-
ing questions: 1) What nest diameters are 
utilized by the Megachile species at this site? 
and 2) What are the primary pollen species 
collected by these bees?
Methods
Study site. This research was con-
ducted during the summer of 2016 at 
the Clarksville Research Center (CRC) 
located near Clarksville, MI (42.873390, 
-85.258496). Fifty-three native wildflower 
species (S1) were established in individual 
plots replicated four times, across a three-
acre area (Rowe et al. 2018). Within a 1 km 
radius of the study site, the landscape was 
dominated by non-rewarding agricultural 
land (54.1%), but also included 20.3% of 
rewarding agricultural land, 10.4% forests, 
7.3% of developed land, 3.5% wetlands, 3.2%
fallow agricultural land, and 0.7% other 
classification types (Fig. 1). Non-rewarding 
agricultural land is comprised of crops that 
do not produce resources that are generally 
used by bees. Corn, oats, rye and sorghum 
are included in the non-rewarding agricul-
tural land category. Similarly, rewarding 
agricultural land is comprised of crops that 
produce resources generally used by bees, 
such as alfalfa, cucumbers, clover, wildflow-
ers, and apples. These data were extracted 
from the Crop Data Layer (USDA National 
Agricultural Statistics Service Cropland 
Data Layer 2016) with 30 m spatial resolu-
tion using ArcGIS 10.2.2 (ESRI 2014). Full 
details of the site layout, plant species used, 
and experimental design can be found in 
Rowe et al. (2018).
Nest boxes. To identify preferences 
for nest tube diameter and material, four 
nesting boxes containing a variety of mate-
rials were placed at CRC in May 2016 (Fig. 
2). Each nest box was made from a plastic 
mail tote (Uline, Pleasant Prairie, WI) that 
was 18 x 13 x 12” in size and contained four 
sizes of cardboard nesting tube (4, 5, 6, and 
7 mm inside diameter) in bundles of 62 nests 
(Jonesville Paper Tube Company, Jonesville, 
MI), a reusable wooden nest tray with 8 mm 
inside nest diameter containing a total of 72 
available holes (Crown Bees, Woodinville, 
WA), and a cluster of 12 pieces of bamboo 
with hole diameters ranging from 8–16 mm. 
Nests were secured inside the nesting box 
with a piece of 2 x 3” wood oriented vertically 
and zip ties holding the nesting substrate 
to the wood. During the summer of 2015, 
only four Megachile were collected during 
the season long bee surveys carried out by 
Rowe et al. (2018). To encourage nesting, 
131 overwintering Megachile cocoons were 
placed in each nesting box in early May. 
Most of the released cocoons were of M. ro-
tundata, but other overwintering Megachile 
species could have been released as well 
since most unopened Megachile cocoons can-
2
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not be identified to species. Of the released 
cocoons at each nesting box, 44% were 4mm, 
47% were 6–8 mm, and 10% were 8–10 mm. 
These cocoons were originally collected from 
nests in a native bee hotel at Michigan State 
University, in which M. rotundata and M. 
pugnata (Say) were commonly observed 
nesting (Gibbs et al. 2017).
Nest sampling. Nest boxes were 
checked weekly from May until September 
for completed nests, which were removed and 
replaced with new nests to maintain a consis-
tent number of available cavities throughout 
Figure 1. A. An aerial image with a 1km radius around the Clarksville Research Station (CRC) with 
a 1m resolution. B. An aerial view of the site with different landscape classifications. The image was 
extracted from Crop Data Layer (USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service Cropland Data Layer 
2016) with 30 m spatial resolution using ArcGIS 10.2.2 (ESRI, 2014).
Figure 2. One of the four nest boxes placed 
at the Clarksville Research Center (CRC) 
in the summer of 2016. Artificial nesting 
material inside the box includes four sizes 
of cardboard nests (4, 5, 6, and 7 mm inside 
diameter), a reusable wood block (8 mm 
inside diameter), and 12 bamboo nests with 
varying diameters from 8-20 mm.
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the season. Megachile nests were assigned a 
week category based on the collection date so 
trends in nesting and pollen could be visual-
ized. Week one marked the first completed 
nest and week 4 marked the end of nesting. 
A week was considered Monday–Sunday, 
with July 25, August 1, August 8, August 15, 
2016 marking the beginning of weeks 1–4, 
respectively. All collected nests were placed 
into a –23°C freezer within 2 hours after 
collection to terminate larval development.
Analysis of pollen from nests. Pol-
len was isolated by removing plant material 
and placing the pollen ball into a 1.5 mL 
centrifuge tube. These samples were then 
stored in a –23°C freezer before further 
processing. For each week of nesting, alter-
nating cells were analyzed for five nests. To 
better visualize features of the pollen grains, 
some selected samples were processed using 
acetolysis according to Louveaux et al. (1978) 
and Jones (2014). The remaining samples 
that were not processed with acetolysis 
were processed according to Westrich and 
Schmidt (1986). Samples were diluted with 
70% ethanol, vortexed, and immediately a 
subsample was pipetted onto a microscope 
slide. A piece of fuschin gel was heated and 
then a cover slip was added to the center of 
each pollen sample (Westrich and Schmidt 
1986). Amounts of ethanol were varied to 
keep a consistent amount of pollen on the 
microscope slides for identification, ranging 
from 250 µl to 1 mL, with full pollen loads 
receiving 1 mL of ethanol and minimal pollen 
loads receiving 250 µl.
For both processing methods, volumes 
of pollen species were visually estimated 
(Folk 1951) for each pollen load. Pollen spe-
cies were identified to the lowest taxonomic 
rank using Sawyer (1981) and a reference 
collection that was processed using simi-
lar methods. Pollen slides processed with 
acetolysis were identified using a reference 
collection that was also processed with ace-
tolysis. Likewise, non-acetolysized samples 
were only compared to a non-acetolysized 
reference sample. For the non-acetolysized 
samples, pollen species were identified 
against a reference collection of 254 plant 
species collected across Michigan. The 
acetolysized samples were compared to a 
reference collection of 73 plant species col-
lected across Michigan. Pictures of pollen 
species from both reference collections are 
available online (https://www.flickr.com/
photos/161453633@N02/collections). If the 
identity of the pollen species was not certain, 
similar pollen grains were lumped into type 
categories or lowest taxonomic level possi-
ble. Reference collections included plants 
established in the wildflower planting (Rowe 
et al. 2018).
Results
A total of 39 completed Megachile nests 
were collected during the sampling period 
between July 25 and August 15, 2016 (Fig. 
3). The Megachile at our site nested more 
frequently in 4 mm nests than any other 
diameter, with almost 50% of the nesting in 
this tube size. However, later in the nesting 
season, after August 10, more 6 mm and 7 
mm nests were utilized than 4 mm nests. 
No Megachile nests were found in the 5mm 
cardboard tubes or the wooden nesting block, 
and only 6 completed bamboo nests were 
collected at the site. The total number of 
completed nests of each size are summarized 
in Table 1.
Half of the collected nests were ran-
domly selected for pollen analysis, totaling 
98 cells from 20 nests. Pollen analysis iden-
tified seven distinct pollen types: Trifolium 
repens L.-type, Centaurea stoebe (Linnaeus), 
Rudbeckia-type, Cirsium spp., Trifolium 
pretense L., Unknown pollen, and Lotus 
corniculatus (Linnaeus). Over the entire 
nesting season, Megachile species primarily 
collected T. repens-type (70.2%), C. stoebe 
(8.9%), Rudbeckia-type (8.4%), and Cirsium 
pollen (8.3%). All other pollen types were 
present in < 3% abundance. Most of the 
pollen species identified from nests were 
not collected from the sown plant species. 
However, Rudbeckia-type pollen could be 
a sown species, with only 4 sown species 
having a similar pollen structure. Similarly, 
C. stoebe and L. corniculatus were sown, but 
Table 1. Number of nests of each size completed by Megachile spp. at the Clarksville Re-
search Center during 2016.
Nesting substrate 
 (inside diameter) Total nests completed Percent of total nests
Paper tube (4 mm) 20 48.8
Paper tube (5 mm)  0 0
Paper tube (6 mm)  9 22.0
Paper tube (7 mm)  6 14.6
Wood block (8 mm)  0 0
Bamboo (8-10 mm)  6 14.6
4
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Figure 3. The number of completed nests collected per week at the Clarksville Research Center (CRC) 
during the summer of 2016.
Figure 4. Pollen composition of each nest size. Nests were collected at the Clarksville Research Center 
during the summer of 2016. 
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there was also an abundance of these species 
in the surrounding landscape. A summary 
of pollen composition of each nest size is 
available in Fig. 4.
The pollen species utilized by nesting 
Megachile varied throughout the season. 
Megachile species used Fabaceae pollen 
almost exclusively (100% in week 1 and 
81.6% in week 2) early in the nesting sea-
son. However, in weeks 3 and 4, Megachile 
species utilized more Asteraceae pollen than 
in previous weeks. Abundances of Fabaceae 
pollen (T. repens-type, T. pratense, and L. 
corniculatus) decreased over time from 100% 
in week 1, to 81.6% in week 2, to 29.8% in 
week 3, and finally increased slightly in 
week 4 to 62.1%. This trend was mostly 
driven by T. repens-type. The abundance of 
T. repens-type declined from 95.8% in week
1 to 29.7% in week 3, but increased slightly
to 57.1% in week 4. Abundances of Astera-
ceae pollen (Cirsium, Rudbeckia-type, and
C. stoebe) increased from 18% in week 2, to
68.2% in week 3, and finally decreased to
36.4% in week 4. Pollen constituents for the
type pollens are included in Table 2. A figure
of pollen composition by stem size and week
is available in Fig. 5.
Discussion
We found that the Megachile species 
at our site used mostly 4 mm nests early in 
the season (week 1) and then utilized most-
ly larger nests (>6 mm) later in the season 
(weeks 3 and 4). We also found that the 
Table 2. Identified pollen groups with their taxonomic constituents from Megachile nests 
collected at the Clarksville Research Center during 2016.
pollen type order Family genus species
Lotus corniculatus Fabales Fabaceae Lotus corniculatus
Trifolium pratense Fabales Fabaceae Trifolium pratense
Trifolium repens-type Fabales Fabaceae Trifolium 
Medicago 
Melilotus 
Centaurea stoebe Asterales Asteraceae Centaurea stoebe
Cirsium Asterales Asteraceae Cirsium 
Rudbeckia-type Asterales Asteraceae Rudbeckia 
Coreopsis 
Echinacea 
Ratibida 
Figure 5. Pollen composition of each cavity size separated by weeks of nesting. Nests were collected at 
the Clarksville Research Center during the summer of 2016.
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Megachile at the study site primarily forage 
from T. repens-type (Fabaceae family) pollen 
early in the nesting season (weeks 1 and 2), 
but then use a mix of Asteraceae pollen later 
in the nesting season (weeks 3 and 4). For 
areas where Megachile species are managed 
for pollination services of specific crops, 
managers can use this information to inform 
their nest material and plant selection.
A shift in nesting resources and pollen 
preference likely indicates that different 
species are utilizing different resources. 
Seven species of Megachile were recorded 
at this site during the same growing season 
(Rowe et al. 2018), with M. rotundata being 
the most dominant species and M. pugnata 
being the second most common (Table 3). 
Megachile rotundata tend to nest in 4 mm 
inside diameter tubes (Klostermeyer and 
Gerber 1969), but will accept tubes ranging 
from 4–7 mm (Stephen and Osgood 1965a). 
Although this species will visit a wide range 
of flowers, it tends to forage on Fabaceae, 
especially members of Medicago, Melilotus, 
and Trifolium (O’Neill et al. 2004, Pitts-Sing-
er and Cane 2011, Ascher and Pickering 
2019). Megachile rotundata is the smallest 
Megachile species found at the site, and the 
only species found to use 4 mm nests (O’Neill 
et al. 2010). Megachile rotundata is also 
common within the nests at MSU that our 
nesting boxes were seeded with (Gibbs et al. 
2017). Given the pollen foraging habits, local 
abundance, and willingness to use smaller 
cavities, M. rotundata is the most likely oc-
cupant of the 4 mm nests found at our site.
The second most common species at 
the site, M. pugnata, will nest in 7 mm in-
side diameter tubes (Tepedino and Frohlich 
1982), but will use a range of tube sizes from 
7–9 mm (Medler 1964, Frolich and Parker 
1983). Megachile pugnata is common in both 
Michigan’s Lower Peninsula and the MSU 
trap nests that the nesting boxes were seeded 
with (Gibbs et al. 2017). Megachile pugnata 
displays stronger pollen preferences than M. 
rotundata. One study found that M. pugnata 
uses almost exclusively Asteraceae pollen, 
with only 0.6 to 2.5% of collected pollen 
not belonging to this family (Tepedino and 
Frohlich 1982). The use of larger diameter 
cavities, preference of Asteraceae pollen, and 
local abundance makes M. pugnata a likely 
occupant of the larger nest sizes.
Two specimens of both Megachile fru-
galis (Cresson) and Megachile mucida (Cres-
son) were also collected at the site during the 
summer of 2016. Little information is known 
about these species, but given floral records 
(Ascher and Pickering 2019), both species 
appear to visit a wide range of flowers. It is 
unknown what sizes of cavities M. frugalis 
will utilize. Megachile mucida is found to 
nest in the ground (Gibbs 2017), and is quite 
common in mid-Michigan. The emergence 
of M. mucida is among the earliest of the 
Megachile species found in Michigan. Given 
the ground nesting behavior of M. mucida, 
it is likely not a candidate for the larger 
diameter stems collected at our site.
Two other species of Megachile, M. 
brevis (Say) and M. mendica (Cresson), were 
also found at the site in 2016, but only one 
specimen of each species was collected. The 
biology of Megachile brevis is well document-
ed in Kansas by Michener (1953). However, 
it’s nesting preferences are not well known, 
as he did not document the nest diameters 
used by this species, other than a single 
female accepted a 9 mm rubber tube when 
placed on the ground. The nesting biology of 
Megachile mendica is summarized in Bak-
er et al. (1985), where they found that M. 
mendica accepted trap nests ranging from 
6.4- 9.5 mm, but a majority of nests were 8 
mm inside diameter. Given floral visitation 
data, it appears that both M. brevis and M. 
mendica are generalists. However, both 
species show more floral associations within 
the Asteraceae family than other families 
(Ascher and Pickering 2019).
The exact identity of the nest occu-
pants cannot be known for certain, but given 
floral visitation data and previous nesting 
studies, we believe that the occupants of 
the 4 mm nests were M. rotundata. The 
occupants of the larger diameters of nests 
are less clear, but is most likely M. pugnata 
given their abundance and oligolecty on 
Asteraceae pollen. Megachile mucida is not 
a likely candidate for the larger diameter 
stems due to its ground nesting behavior. 
However, it is not clear whether this species 
would accept artificial cavities given the 
option. Although the other nesting species 
cannot be discredited completely, they are 
much less common and more general in their 
foraging preferences that M. pugnata.
Our findings also suggest that nesting 
Megachile species did not utilize the majority 
of sown wildflowers. However, due to the 
difficulty of pollen identification and lack of 
published keys, some pollen species had to 
be lumped into a type category. For instance, 
T. repens-type pollen could be from a number 
of Fabaceae species; though, there were no 
Fabaceae species with T. repens-type pollen 
in the wildflower planting at our site. How-
ever, Melilotus and Medicago have a similar 
pollen structure to T. repens-type and are 
often lumped together (Sawyer 1981). Both of 
these genera were not sown, but were found 
within 100 m of the nest boxes, and could 
be possible sources of T. repens-type pollen. 
Similarly, Rudbeckia-type pollen could also 
be another Asteraceae pollen other than 
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Rudbeckia, and there were planted members 
of the Asteraceae family with a similar pollen 
structure in bloom during the nesting sea-
son: Coreopsis palmata (Nutt.), Echinacea 
purpurea (L.), Ratibida pinnata (Vent.), and 
Rudbeckia hirta (L.). It is therefore possible 
that Rudbeckia type pollen found in nests 
were from the planted species; however, 
overall collection of Rudbeckia type pollen 
was low.
The non-sown resources are likely 
more effective at local recruitment and re-
tention of Megachile due to their preferences 
for them. Unfortunately, since some of the 
pollen species had to be grouped together, 
we cannot be certain which pollen species 
were the most useful. Given that many of the 
collected pollen species are weedy and wide-
spread, lack of pollen resources may not be 
a large concern for Megachile in this region.
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S1. List of the sown plant species at the Clarksville Research Center. Pollen type refers 
to the morphological group that each plant species would be placed into based on their 
pollen structure.
   bloom time 
   relative to nest 
plant species plant family pollen type construction
Lotus corniculatus Fabaceae Lotus sp. during
Oenothera fruticosa Onagraceae Oenothera sp. during
Achillea millefolium Asteraceae Aster type during
Asclepias syriaca Asclepiadaceae Asclepias sp. during
Ceanothus americanus Rhamnaceae Ceanothus sp. during
Asclepias tuberosa Asclepiadaceae Asclepias sp. during
Potentilla arguta Rosaceae Potentilla sp. during
Rudbeckia hirta Asteraceae Rudbeckia type during
Campanula rotundifolia Campanulaceae Campanula sp. during
Amorpha canescens Fabaceae Amorpha sp. during
Coreopsis palmata Asteraceae Rudbeckia type during
Hypericum prolificum Clusiaceae Hypericum sp. during
Monarda fistulosa Lamiaceae Monarda sp. during
Hieracium gronovii Asteraceae Taraxacum type during
Pycnanthemum virginianum Lamiaceae Pycanthemum sp. during
Verbena stricta Verbenaceae Verbena sp. during
Chamerion angustifolium Onagraceae Chamerion sp. during
Centaurea stoebe micranthos Asteraceae Centaurea type during
Solidago nemoralis Asteraceae Aster type during
Asclepias verticillata Asclepiadaceae Asclepias sp. during
Dalea purpurea Fabaceae Dalea sp. during
Ratibida pinnata Asteraceae Rudbeckia type during
Pycnanthemum pilosum Lamiaceae Pycanthemum sp. during
Liatris cylindracea Asteraceae Rudbeckia type during
Echinacea purpurea Asteraceae Rudbeckia type during
Eryngium yuccifolium Apiaceae Eryngium sp. during
Monarda punctata Lamiaceae Monarda sp. during
Helianthus occidentalis Asteraceae Helianthus type during
Solidago juncea Asteraceae Rudbeckia type during
Silphium integrifolium Asteraceae Helianthus type during
Silphium terebinthinaceum Asteraceae Helianthus type during
Rhus copallinum Anacardiaceae Rhus sp. during
Lespedeza hirta Fabaceae Lespedeza sp. during
Lespedeza capitata Fabaceae Lespedeza sp. during
Coreopsis tripteris Asteraceae Rudbeckia type during
Packera obovata Asteraceae Aster type before
Potentilla simplex Rosaceae Potentilla sp. before
Lupinus perennis Fabaceae Lupinus sp. before
Penstemon hirsutus Plantaginaceae Penstemon sp. before
Heuchera richardsonii Saxifragaceae Heuchera sp. before
Coreopsis lanceolata Asteraceae Rudbeckia type before
Tradescantia ohiensis Commelinaceae Tradescantia sp. before
Baptisia alba var. macrophylla Fabaceae Baptisia sp. before
Penstemon digitalis Plantaginaceae Penstemon sp. before
Rosa carolina Rosaceae Rosa sp. before
Dasiphora fruticosa Rosaceae Dasiphora sp. after
Helianthus strumosus Asteraceae Helianthus type after
Liatris aspera Asteraceae Rudbeckia type after
Oenothera biennis Onagraceae Oenothera sp. after
Oligoneuron rigidum Asteraceae Aster type after
Symphyotrichum sericeum Asteraceae Aster type after
Symphyotrichum oolentangiense Asteraceae Aster type after
Solidago speciosa Asteraceae Rudbeckia type after
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